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Hosiery,
presents

and you and
all and

Xmas
Fine rinck Cotton TIo, in cri-

ers. Si to 10 25c
Black l.Me Thread Hose, fine quality, silk

embroidered 50c. fioc and 75c
Fine Lirle Hoe in evening shades to match the

gown, dnk. blue, grey, red, brown and white
50e and C5

Pii'k and bine Lisle Hose, silk
txtr qualitv $1.50

P.Iaek Spun Silk Hose $1.50
Silk Hose in colors and blaek $2.00
White Silk Lnec. Ho.se $5.00
Plaok Silk T.a.-- Hose $3.50 and $4.50

All our finey Hose come 3 pairs in each box,
especially adapted to the holiday season ; special
pnees for quality.

Ladies' and Children's Hose in
plain and fanr-y- : all varieties.
Fancy frilled Silk with belt

and front pad ; military style, for
25e, ,"0e and $1.00

Dresden Fiibhon Covered Garters $1.50

t

LADIES' NEW WINTER COATS

For evening and street wear in fine
tirade, chiffon in the new claret
hadc, trimmed in silk braids

and buttons to match, and lined full length
with Skinner's satin, would make an elegant
Christmas gift, for $28.50

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SOTS

In hip length jacket styles in gray, green and
brown mixtures, with, stitched straps and
button jackets lined
with taffeta and Skinner's satin; full pored
circular skirt", each $25.00
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FURNISHING
Gloves, Neckties, Petticoats, Belts or fans make most Christmas
for ladies and misses. The assortments of these are the larcrest and hest to be found anv--

where, may rely upon getting the newest latest
best assortments of that's good desirable.

Hosiery
embroidered

embroidered,

Supporters

T.l.isticSuppoytcrs

combined,
broadcloth,

elaWately

trimmings; throughout

Where

desirable

Ladies Gloves
Plenty of the dependable kinds that always

are g.xd Christmas sellers and make most pleas-

ing gifts. If you don't know the size, we issue

a Christmas glove coupon by the means of which
a lady may be fitted in the desired kind, by

pri sensing the glove coupon any time at our
counter?.
Kid Gloves in all shades at

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 pair

Silk Gloves in black irt-.- white at
50c. 75c and $1.00

Long Silk Gloves in blaek and white nt

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Opera lencth Gluves in Ghise or Masquetain, in
black arid white. 12 and Ifi buttons, at. . .

$2.50. $3.00 and $3.50

LADIES' NEW WIXTEH COATS

In black broadcloth and kersey, trimmed with
silk braid and buttons, with velvet trimming
on collars and cuffs, yoke and sleeves satin
lined a good sensible and useful present,
each $0.95

LADIES' AXD MISSES' SUITS

In pony jacket styles, in gray mixtures and
plaids, with stitched bias straps of samo
material and button trimmings ; jackets lined
with heavy quality farmer's satin, good full
gorod and plaited skirts, each $15.00

it Pays to Trade

effects. We have spared no pains and you will find here the

Xmas
Tirunonse assortments of newest, prettiest Ker-
chiefs. Our assortments never have 'been as
large ; our styles never so pretty as this season.
Thousands of pretty Kerchiefs done in hand-
some Xmas boxes, ready for the mail or deliv-
ery. Our Handkerchief showing this year is
alone worthy of a visit here.
We are showing an elegant line of hand em-

broidered Kerchiefs trimmed in fine Irish
point and rangintr in price from, each. . .

. . . $2.50 up to $5.00
Women's embroidered swis? also hemstitched

linen Handkerchiefs, choice for 15c
Women's Vinen center, lace trimmed Ilandker- -

icfs 100 patterns vhoice at 25c
Women's all linen hemstitched and

hems medium and sheer linens 25c

Fancy Combs
Gold trimmed many different styles . . . 50c
Com"bs with Koman and antique mounting at

95c
G.ild trimmed, stnne-sc- t Combs at $1.00
Still handsomer styles at $1.50 to $7.45

(Side eomhr to match many of above.)

Petticoats
Silk Petticoats of heavy taffeta deep pleating,

with underlay and ruffle $5.00
Excellent Taff-f- a Silk Petticoats, with deep

pleating and triple ruffle $6.50
Still more flnffv stvles marked at

$7 05, $3.50, $9.50, $10.f5 and up to $25.00

LADIES' DRESS SKI11TS

In newest cute in navy blue, black, brown and
fancy gray plaids, in round street lengths,
with tifciied folds and button trimmings to
match a good line at, each $6.50

, LADIES' WAISTS

In white and cream wool veiling with late inser-
tion trimming and clusters of fine tucks, but-

toned in the back, with collars attached, each
; $3.95

LADIES PLAID SILK WAISTS

lit newest eiylee, in blaek and white, red and
blue jdaic.i, wiili fine tucked yokes, large
bleeves and deep cuffs, each for

$0.50 and $7.50

Save Your

I 1 . smmm.- i I J-- I It

With pear nd gold! at. . . .

$1.50 to $10
With silver $2.50 to $7.50
With fine wood handles $1 to $5
Full length silver and pearl at ... .

$3.95 to $0.75
With real ivory handle;, .. $5.00 to $3.75
With gold and- enn metal at

$2.95 to $5.00

The newest kinds. Our stock of bags and
purses is not in styles or

You will find what will please yon
best here and nt prices from up to
$10.00.
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men"

men's
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LADIES' IlLACK VOILE SKIRTS
A line in newest cuts and with

the new silk braided effects and
from, each at $11.50 to

SILK
Extra full and the best grade with h

in
flower in one of
the most ever
would make an gift,
each $24.00

SILK
In navy and in good full cuts

with h flounce and dust ruffles
good heavy chiffon finish

each .' $8.00

Your Gift
Fom the largest and best ?tock of. high class

nm1

of kind here are to be of the in and fit

We the best room in the Any here will he

or to run no risk when here.
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Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs Women's Umbrellas
bcautifal handles,

s'erlin? handles
natural

handles,

handle,

Xmas Bags and Purses

equaled anywhere
qualities.

ranging 50c

Xmas Suggestions
NKlliT ROBES

PAJAMAS
cloti11xg

suspexpers

collars
overcoats

umprellas
cloves

mufflers reefers
xeckwfar

smokfxu jackets

Ix'autiful designs
Battcnberg

designs, $25.00
PETTICOATS

taffeta,
flounces, elaborately embroidered

designs contrasting colors;
beautiful petticoats' shown,

unparalleled Christmas

PETTICOATS
brown, blacks,

under-
neath, quality taf-
feta,

n

Coupons

Select Christmas
stylish, perfect fitting,

Ready-ro-We- ar Garments ""y Furs, Neckscarfs, Boas, Etc.
Garments wnatever found guaranteed highest possible standard quality, style, tailoring, finishing

maintain equipped alteration Northwest garment purchased changed

altered fityou selecting
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